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THE CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
MUSIC, ART, & WORSHIP 
PRESENTS 
IN FACULTY RECITAL 
CHET .JENKINS 
AL TD SAXOPHONE 
STEPHEN ESTEP 
PIANO 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY B, 20 1 0 
7:00 P.M. 
RECITAL HALL 
BDLTHDUSE CENTER FDR MUSIC 
DIXON MINISTRY CENTER 
Program 
Mai' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ryo Noda 
(b. 1948) 
Concertina da Camera ............................. Jacques Ibert 
I 
I. Allegro (1890-1962) 
II. Larghetto - Animato molto 
Intermission 
Prelude, Cadence et Finale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alfred Desenclos 
(1912-1971) 
Sonata for Soprano Saxophone & Piano ............... Bill Dobbins 
II. Somewhat Freely (b. 1947) 
If! Give Up the Saxophone ......... Irving Kahal and William Raskin 
(1903-1942) (1896-1942) 
Assisted by Janelle Criner, mezzo-soprano 
Please no flash photography. 
Please turn off all cell phones & pagers. 
Translations 
Mai: The Battle of the Sea 
At twilight one night in Autumn, while the moon reflected its silver light 
on the sutface of the waves, General Kyotsun plays his flute. 
Standing at the prow of the ship, he seizes his sword and cuts the plate 
which goes down to his feet and disappears into the sea. 
On his doorstep the phantom of the Samurai appeared. Facing him his 
wife asks him "Why did you go?" 
"To save my army" he replied, "because I knew the battle was lost in 
advance and I also saved the lives of my men and their families." 
"And me," she said. "Did you think about me!" 
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